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RETURN TO AN ADDRESS OF THE tIONOURAlbE.E ilOUSE OF
COM 'TONS TO 1I1 MAL ESTY ;-n,

Copies and Extracts of' certain Papers relative to the re-amiexation of the Island
of Cape Breton to the Goverimiint of' Nova Scotia ;-viz.

N° i.--Copy of the Kii's Proclamation nf tc th October I63; rcspecting the Colonies
acquired by the delnitive Treaty of Peace, concluded at paris the ioth February
1763 -- - - - - - - - - - - p. 3

No u.-Extracts f Governor Parr's Commission, dated Ith Septeinher 1784 - p. d.
N" 3.-Extract of Governor Parr' Ins.ructions, dated i ih Septcmbr 1784 - p. 7.
N° 4.- Co py of additional In structions to (overnUr Parr, dated 2otL h Sept. I 784 . 8.
N" 5.-Extict of the Commnission of his Grace tic Duke of' Ricimiiond, K. G. as

Governor of Nova Scotia - - - - - - - - ibid.

N° 6.-Extract of the Instructions uf his Grace the Duke l Rticimond, K. G. as
Governor of Nova Scotia - - - - - - - - p. 9.

N° 7.-Etracts of' the Commissionî i OC th Earl of Dalhousie, as Governor of Nova
Scotia - - - - - - - - - - - - - ibid.

No S.-Extract of the Instructions to Ilhe Earl of Dalhouîsie, as Governor 'of Nova
Scotia - - . - - . - . - - - - p, o.

No p.-Extract of a Letter fromn Lient. General Sir .lunes Kemp, G. C. 13. iniclosing
a Copy of his Proclamation, dated -otlh October 180 - · · - p. n.

No so.-Copy of an Act of tIe Asseumbly, kc. of Nova Scotia, extendiiig the Laws and
Ordinances of Nova Scotia to the Island of' Cape Breton - - - - p. i2.

NI n.-Copy of aun Act of tic Assemîîbly, &c. of Nova Scotia, iii posinîg an additional duty
on Goods, &c. imnported inito that Province - - - . - - p. 14.

N° 12.--Copy of a Letter from Major Gencral Ainslie tu Earl Bathurst, enîclusing the Pro-
ccedin s on the Trial of Messrs. Ritchie and Leaver for Colonial Revenue, lated
25t ovember 1S6 - - - - - - - - - p. 15.

N° 13--Extract of a Lette r fron Major General Ainsli e to Ienry Go uilburn, Esq. dated
12tl F-ebruary 18-o - - - - - - p. 19.

N' 14.-An Act passed by the Legislatuîrc of the Province of NovaI Scotia in 17(6, intituled,
An Act for the more eflectual Recovery of His Majesty's dues in the Islanîds OF
Cape Breton, St. John's, and Islands adjacent - - - - - ibid.

N° 15.-Extract of a Letter from Lieut. Generai Sir James Ienpt, G.C. B. to the Ear
Bathurst, K. G. dated 31st October 18co - - - - - - ibid.

No j 6.-Extract of a Letter from Lieut. General Sir James Kenpt, G. C. B. to Earl Bathurst,
dated loth November 182o - - - - - - - - - p. 20.

N° 17.-Extract of a Letter from Lieut. General Sir James Kenîpt, G. C.13. to the Enr
Bathurst, K. G. dated c6th March 182t - - - - - - p. 21.

N"i 8.-Extract of' a Letter fromn Lieut. General Sir Jamnes Kemnpt, G. C. B. to the Earl
Bathurt, K. G. dated 19th October 182i - - - - - - p. 2C.
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Island of Ca i BIroiN to heC Governiment of NoVA SCOiLA.

NO i.-Copy of' the King's Proclamation, Of the 7th October 1763.

BY THE KING.--A PROCLAMATION.
GEOR GE R.

W HEREAS, WC havc taken into Our royal consideration the extensive and
valuable acquisition in America, secured to Our crown by the late definitive

treaty of peace concluded at Paris the ioth day of February last; and being désirous
that all Our loving subjccts, as well of Our kingdoms as of Our colonies of America,
may avail themselves, with all convenîient spced, of the great benefits and advantages
which must accrue thorefrom, to their commerce, manufactures, and navigation, We
have thought fit, with the advice of Our privy council, to issue this Our royal procla-
ination, hereby to publish and declare to all Our loving subjects, that We have, with
the advice of Our said privy council, granted Our letters patent under Our great seal
of Great Britain, to erect within the countries and islands, ceded and confirmed to
Us by the said treaty, fbur distinct and separate governments, stiled and called by
the names of Qucbcc, East Florida, West Florida, and Grenada, and limited and
bounded as follows, viz.

First, the government of Quebec, bounded on the Labrador coast by the river
St. John, and from thence by a lino drawn from the head of that ritcr, through
the lake St. John, to the south end of the lake Nipissim ; from whence the said
lino, crossing the river St. Lawrence and the lake Champlain, in, 45 degrees of
north latitude, passes along the high lands, which divide the rivers that emupty
themselves into the said river St. Lawrence froin those which fall into the sea ; and
also along the north coast of the Bayes des Chaleurs, and the coast of the gulph1 of
St. Lawrence, to Cape Rosiercs, and from thence crossing the moiuth of the river
St. Lawrence, by the west end of the island of Anticosti, terminàtes at the aforesaid
river St. John.

Secondly, the government of East florida, bounded to the westward by the gulph
of Mexico and the Apalachicola river ; to tie northward by a lino draw froin that
part of the said river where the Catahouchee and Flint rivers meet, te tle source of
St. Mary's river, and by the course of the said river to the Atlantic Ocean ; aànd to
the cast and south by,,the Atlantic Ocean and the gulph of Florida, including all
islands within six leagues of the sea coast.

Thirdly, the government of West Florida, bounded to the southward by the
gulph of Mexico, including all ishmds within six leagues of the coast froin the river
Apalachicola to lake P)ontchartrain; to the westward by the said lake, the lake
Maurepas, and the river Mississippi ; to the northward by a line drawn due east
from that part of the river Mississippi which lies in 3 i degrees north latitude, to the
river Apalachicola or Catahouchee ; and to the castward by the said river.

Fourthly, the government of Grenada, comprehending the island of that name,
togethcr with the Grenadines, and the islands of Dominica, St. Vincent, and
Tobago.

And to the end that the open and free fishery of Our subjects may be extended
tci, and carried on, upon the coast of labrador and the adjacent islands, We have
thought fit, with the advice of Our said privy council, to put all that.coast, from the
river St. John's to- Hudson's Streights, together with the islan'as of Anticosti and
Madelane, and all other smaller islands lying upon the said coast, under c the care
and inspection of Our governor of New'fonmdland.

416.e



4 PAPERS RE-LATIVL TO.TU TRE, -ANNEXATION OF Ti' [SLAND

Wîe lhave also, vith the :uivice of Our privy council, thought lit to :annuex the
islands of, St. Johl an1d Cape 3retoi, oi Isl Ryale, vith the lesser islands adjaceit
tliereto, to Our govenrnmenît of' Nova Scotia.

Ve have also, with tl advice of Our privy council afioresaid, aniexed to Our
province of (eorgia, ail the Landts Iying hetween tie rivers Attmuha anti St Mary's.

And whereas it vill greatly contr'il'te to the speedy settling Our' said n1ew go.
vernnits, that Our loving subjects should be inifoni'ued of' Ouir paternal care f'or the
security of' the liberty and properties of' those w'ho lire uimd shall become nhabitants
tiercof, We have thouight fit to publish and declare, by this Our proclitiontimi, thiat
W\e have', iii the letters patent uier Our great sal of Great Britain, by which the
said govermuents are constituted, given express pwer aid direction ta Ouir governors
of' Ou said colonuesi'espeetively, tiat so sooi as tHe state and circumstanceiŽs of, the
said colonies will admit thereof, they shal, with te advice and consent of, the
members of Our council, suinnuou aind eal generai ssemblies within the said govern-
ments respectively, in such itan neir aitd f.ormi as is used antd directed in those colonies
and proviices in Amîerica whici aire ulder Ouir lininediate gavernment; and W
have also given power to the said governors, witi thu consent of' Our said councils,
an1d the rtepresentaîtives of'the people, so to bu sunnnîonied as afloresaid, to make, con-
stitute, and ordain laws, statutes, anid ordinances flor the public peace, weifre, anti
good goverineint of Ouir said coloities, and of the peuple and inhlabitanits thereof, as
ntear as iay bu, agreeable to thu laws of England, amid undr such regulations and
restrictions as arc iised ii othier coloiies ; alnd iii the ni(1Uitine; and until suîch assem-

lies cai be called as aforesaid, all persons inîîhabiting or resortiig to Our said colonies
ntay conlide ii Our royal protection l'or the ijoymlenit of' the benelit of the laws
of Our realm ofi Enîglaid ; foi whiclh purpose, \Vc have givei power uler Our
great seat to the govurnors of' Our said colonies respectively, to ercet aid constitute,
with the advice of' Our said counicils respectively, courts of' judicature andi public
justice within Our said colonies, for the h .aing and deternining all causes, as well
criminal as civil, accrding ta law and equity, anid us neaer as muay be, agreeable to
the laws of' England, with liberty to all persons who may thhik themselves aggrieved
by the senîtenîce of'such courts, ini ail civil cases tu appeal, nuinier the usual limnitatious
and restrictions, to Us iii Our privy counicil.

We have also thought fit, with the advice of' Our privy council as afoiesaid, to
give uito the governors and councils of' our saitd three new colonies upon the conti-
ient, flull power and authority to settle and agree wvith the iihiabitaits of' Our said

new colonies, or to any other peison who10 shall resort thereto, for sieh lanids,
tenements, and hiereditaments, as ar'e nlow ori hereafter shall be in Our power tu
dispose of; and them to grant to aiy suchi person or personis, upon stucl tenus,
and udmier such mîioderlate 1quit rents, services, and acknowledgments, as have beei
appointed and settled iin other colonies, andIC uier such conditions as shal appear to
Us to be niecessary and1à expedieit for the advantage of the grantees, anid the
improvement and settlement of Our.said colonies.

And wliceas ve are desirous, upion ail occasions, to testiy Ouir royal sensé and
approbation of the conduct and bravery of the oflicers antd, soldiers of our amniies,
ani to rewad the saie, eVu do hliereby conmand anid impoiwer Our governors of
Our said threc icw colonies, and other Our goveurnors of, Our severai provinces oit
the continent of North Aierica, to grant without fee or reward, to such reduced
officers as lave servedî in North America duriig ithe late war, and are actually
residing therc, anid shall personally apply for the saime, the tollowing ¿uantities of
land, sibject, at the expiration of' tei years, to the sane quit.rents as other lands
are suibject ta ii the province withii which they are grantted, as also slbject to the
saune conditions of cultivation and improvenîcit, viz.

To every person hîavinig the raik Of a field officer, 5,00 acres.
To every captain, ,0oo acres.
To every subaltern or staff officer, ,o000 acres.
To every ron-conimissioned otlicer, :200 acres.
To every private mnan, 50 acres.

We do likewise authorize aud require the goveriors and connaniders in chief
of all Our said colonies upon1 the contiiicit of North Anericà, to grant the like
quantities of land, and upion the sanie conditions, to such reduced officers of Our
navy of like rank, as served on board Our ships of war in North Anerica, at the
tinie of the reduction of- Louisbourg and Quebec in the late war, and who shall
personally apply to Our respective governors for suchu grants.

Anid



'OF CAPL [RETON TO TH1E UOVERNMENT O- NOVA SCOTIA. 5

And %vhercas it is just ald reasonable, and essential to our' intorest, and the
:ecurity of our colonies, that the several nations or tribes of Indians, with whom
We are connected, and who live under Our protection, should niot bc mnolested or
disturbed in the possession of such parts of Ouir dominions and territories as, not
having been ceded to, or purchased by Us, are reserved to them, or ainy of thou,
as their hunting grounîds; We do, therefore, with the advice of Our privy council,
declare it to be Our royal will and pleasure, that no governor, or conimander in
chief, in any of Our cokmies 'of Quebec, East F lorida, or West Florida, do
presume, upon any pretence whatever, to grant warrants of sirvey, or pass any
patents for lands beyond the bounds of their respective governments, as described
iii their commissions ; as also that no governor or commander in chief of Our other
colonies or plantations in America, do presuine, for the present, and until Our
further pleasure bu known, to grant warrant of survey, or pass patents for any lands
heyond the hcads or sources of any of' the rivers which fall into the Atlantic Ocean
fron the west or north west, or upon any lands whatever, which, not having been
cdutl to, or purchased by Us as atoresaid, are rescrved to the said Inldians or anv
of thei.

And \Vc do further dcclare it to be Our royal will anda pleasure, for the presenxt,
us aforesaid, to rescrve under Our savcreirnty, protection and, domlinion, f'or the use
of the said Indiais, all the land -and territories not included within the limits of
Our said thrce new governments, or within the limits of the territory granted to the
H{udson's Bay Company ; as also all the land and territories lying ta the westward
of the sources of the rivers which fifl into the sca froi the west and north west as
aforesaid ; and We do hereby strictly forbid on pain of Our displeasure, all Our
loving subjects froin making any purchases or settlements w'hatever, or taking pos-
session of any of the lands above reserved, without Our special leave and licence for
that purpose first obtained.

And Wc do further strictly enjoin and require all persons wlatever who have
either wilfully or inaclvertently seated themselves upon any lands within the coun-
tries above described, or upon any other lands, which not having been ceded to, or
purchased by Us, are still ieserved to the said Indians as aforesaid, forthwith to
remlove thcinselves from such settlenentsý

And vhereas, great frauds and abuses have been comintted in the purchasing
lands of the Indians, to the great prejudice of Our interests, and to the great dis-
satisfaction of the said Indians ; in order therefore, to prevent sucli irregularities
for the future, and to the end that the Indians may be convinced of Our justice
and determined resolution to renove all reasonable cause of discontent; We do,
with the advicc of Our privy council, strictly enjoin and require, tliat no pr'ivate
person do presume to make any purchase from the said Indians, of any lands re-
served to the said Indians, vithii those parts of our colonies where We have thought
proper to allow settlement ; but, that if at uny time, any of the said Indians should
be inclined ta dispose of the said lands, the same shall be purchased only for Us, in
Our nane, ait some public ieeting or assembly of the said Indians, to be held for
that purpose by the governor or commander in chief of Our colony respectively,
within wYhich they shall lie ; and in case they shall lie within the limits of any pro.
prietaries, conformable to such directions and instructions as We or they shall think
proper to give for that purpose: and We do, by the advice of our privy couicil,
de.clare and enjoin, that the trade of the said Indians shall be free and open to all
Our subjects whatever, provided that cvery person whîo May incline tO trade with the
said Inliains, do take ont a licence for carrying on such trade fron the governor or
commander in chief of any of Our colonies respectively, where such person shall
reside ; and also give security to observe such regulations as We shall at any time
thiuk fit, by Ourselves or comminssaries to be appointed for this purpose, to -direct
and appoint for the benefit of' the said trade: and We do hereby authorise, enjoin,
an'a require the governors and commanders in chief of all Our colonies respectively,
as well those under Our immniediate governniet, as those under the government
and direction of proprietaries, to grant such licences without fee or reward, taking
especial care to insert therein a condition that such licence shall be void, and the
security forfeited, in case the person to whom the same is granted shall refuse
or neglect to observe such regulations as We shall think proper to prescribe as
aforesaid.

And We do further expressly enjoin and require all' officers 1whatever, as weil
military as those employed in the management and direction of Indian affairs

416. B within



6 PAPEIS RELATIVE' TO 111E RE.ANNEXATION OF TIIE ISIANID

within the territories reserved as aforesaid, flor the use of the said indians, to scize
and apprelicl all persons wiatever, who stnndin g charged witl treasons, milsprisions
of treasons, murders, or othe felonies or misdemeanours, shall fly from justice and
take refuge in tie said territorv, and to send themi uler a proper guard to the
colony where the crimc Vas commuitted o,' vhich they shall stand accused, in order
to take their' trial for the saine.

C iven at Our Court at St. James's, the 7th day of October 1763, in the Third
year of' Our Reign.

(O) SAVE THE KING.

N.'. e.-Extracts of' Governor Parr's Commission, dated the i xth day of'
Septemnber 1784.

GEnooî the Third, by, the Grace of God, of Great 3ritain, France, and
Ireland, King, )efender of the 1aith, anl su f'orth, to our trusty and well-beloved
John Parr, esquire, greeting: W'hereas we did, by Our letters patent, under Our
grcat seal of Great Britain, bearing date at Westmninster-, .Igth day of July, in the
twentv-second year of Our reign, constitute and appoint you, the said John Parr,
captai~n gencral and governor in chief in and over Oui province of Nova Scotia
iii America, bounded on the westward by a line drawîn from Cape Sable across the
entrance of the bay of Fundy, to the mouth of' the river St. Croix, by the said
river to its source; and by a line drawn due north froi thence to thi southerin
boun(lary of Our colony of' Quebee ; to the northward by the said boundary, as far
as the western extremity of the Bay des Chaleurs ; to the eastward by the said bay
and the gulph Iof St. Lawrenice, to the cape or promoîntory called Cape Breton, in
the island of that nme, including the said island, and all other islands within six
leagues of the coast, excepting Our isltnd of St. John, which We had thought fit to
erect into a separate goverinment ; and to the southward by the Atlantic Ocean from
the said cape to Cape Sable aforcsaid, inicluding the island of that nane, and all
other islands witlin f'orty leagues of the coast, withi all the rights, members, and
appurtenances wlatsoever thereunto belonging, for and during Our will and
pileasure, as in and by the said recited letters patent, relation beiung thereunto had,
may more fully and at large appear: and whereas We did, by Ouir letters patent
under Our great seal of' Great Britain, bearing date at Westminîster the i4th day
of July, in the ninth year of Our reign, constitute and appoint Walter Paterson,
esquire, to be Oui captain general and governor in chief in and over Our island. of
St. John, and territories adjacent tiereunto in America, and whiclh tien were or
theretofore had been dependent thereupon, as in and by the said recited letters
patent, relation beingr thereunto had, may more fully and at. large appear : and
whereas We have thought it to erect that part of Our province of Nova Scotia, lying
to the northward of the bay of' Fundy, into a separate province, by the name of' New
3runswick ; and by Our letters patent, under Oui' great seal of Great Britain,

bearing date at Westminster the i 6th day of August last past, to constitute and
appoint Thomas Carleton, esquire, to be Our captain general and governor in
chief in and over Our said province of New Brunswick, as in and by the said
recited letters patent, relation being thereunto had, may mxore fully and at large
appear: and whereas We have thiought fit to re-annex the island of St. John and
its dependencies to Our goverinmenit of Nova Scotia: now know you, that We
have revoked and deternined, and by these presents do revoke and determine the
said recited letters patent to vou, the said John P>arr, and also the said recited
letters patent to the said Walter Paterson, and every clause, article, and thing
therein respectively mentioned and contained : and further know you, that .We,
reposing especial trust and confidence in the:prudence, courage, and loyalty of you,
the saii John Pari, of' Oui' especial grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion,
have thought fit to constitute and appoint you, the said John Parr, to be Our
captain-general aud governor in chief of Our province of Nova Scotia, bounded on
the westwardl by a-line drawn froi Cape Sable across the entrance to the centre of
the bay of Fundy;; to the nortlward by a line along the centre of the said bay -to
the mouth of the Musquat river, by the said river to its source, and from thence bv
a due east line across the isthmus into the Bay Verte; to the eastward by the saidi
bay and the gulph of St. Lawrence to the cape or promontory called Cape Breton,

in



OF CAPE BRETON TO ThE GOVERNMENT O, NOVA SCOT(A. 7

in the island of' that namnc, including the said island, the island of' St. John, antd
aill other islands within six leagues of the coast; and, to the soutlward by the
Athmntic Ocean from the said cape to Cape Sable aforesaid, including the islanci of
that nmnie, and ail other islands, within forty leagues of the coast, with al the
ights, menibers, and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging: and We do

hereby require and commafid you to cô aud execute ail things, in due manner, that
shall belong unto your said command, and the trust We have reposed in you,
according to the several powers and authorities granted or appointed you by the
present commission and instructions hcrewith given you, or by such furtiCI powers,
instructions, and authorities as shall at any tinc hcreafter be granted or appointed
you, under Our signet and sign manîual, or by Our order in Our privy council, and
accordiuig to such reasonablu laws and statutes as are now in force, or shall hercafier
be made or agreedi upon by you, with the advice and consent of Our respective
c!ounacils and assembnlies of Our province of Nova Scotia, and Our islands of St. Jolh
and Cape Breton under your government.

And We do hereby give and grant uto you full power and authority, with the
advice and consent of Our sId respective couicils, fromî time to time, as necd shall
require, to suirmion and call gencral assemblies of the fîceholIders and planters
witlhin your governmnent, in such manier and forn as las bcen already appointed ard
used, or according to such further poweis, instructions and authorities as shall at any
tiie iereafter' be granted or appointed you under Our signet and sign ml anual, or
by Our order in Our privy council.

And Our vill aud pleasurc is, that the persons thereupon duly elected by the
major part of the ffe'elders of the respective counties and places, and so returned,
shall, beforc their sitting, take the oaths mentioned in the tirst recited act of par-
lianment altered as above, as aiso make and subscribe the afore-Ientioned declaration ;
which oaths and declaration you shall comnissionate fit persons under Ouir seals of'
Nova Sceotia, St. John, and Cape Breton respectively to tender and adminuister unto
them ; and until the saie shall be so taken and subscribed, no person shil be
capable of sitting though elected: And We do hereby declare, that the persons so
elected and qualified shall be called and deermed the general assembly of Our pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, of Our island of St. John, and of Our island of Cape Breton
respectively ;- and that yon the said John Parr, with the advice and consent of Our
said councils and assemblies, or the major part of them respectively, shall have full
power and authority to make, constitute and ordain, laws, statutes and ordinances for
tie public peace, welflre, and good governient of Our said province and islands, and of
the peuple and inhabitants thereof, and such others as shall rcsort thereunto, and for
the benefit of.Us, Our heirs and successors ; which said laws, statutes and ordinances
are not to be repugnant, but as near as local circuustances will admit, agrceable
to the laws and statutes of this Our kingdon of Great Britain, provided that all such
taws, statutes and ordinances, of what nature or duration whatever, be within three
months or sooner after the naking thereof, transnitted to Us under Our seal of
Nova Scotia, St. John, or Cape Breton, for Our approbation or disallowance of the
same, as also duplicates thereof by the next conveyance.

N° 3.-Extract of the Instructions to John Parr, es qùire, Captain General and
Governor in Chief of the Province of Nova Scotia, and the Islands of
St. John and Cape Breton, dated i 1th September 1784.

. AND viereas the situation and circumustances of Our island of Cape Breton will
not at present admit the calling of an assenbly, you or Our lieutenant governor of
Our said island, shall, until it appears expedient to ca-ll such assembly, in the mean-
time make such rules and regulations by the advice of Our council for the said island,
as shall appear to be necessary for the peace, order, and good government thereof,
taking care that nothing be passed or done that shall any way tend to affect the riÇé,
limb, or liberty of the subject, or to the imposing of any duties or taxes, and that all
such rules and regulations be transmitted by the first opportunity after they are passed
and mnade for Our approbation or disallowance."

N° 4.-Copy416.
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N 4--COpy of additionîal lnstructions to Governor l'arr, dated the 2oth .
day of September 1784.

Additional hitstructions to Our trusty and well-beloved John Parr, esquire,
Our Captain General and Governior in Chief in and over Our province

. s.) of' Nova Scotia, the slands oi' St. John anîd Cape Breton, and the Ter-
ritories thereunto. bclonging iii America. Given at Our Court at
St..hpnes's, thle Uoth day of Sept. 1784, ii the 24th year of' Our Reign,

WuEnns in and by the thiird article of Our gencral instructions to yoiu, you are
directed to adniinister, or cause to be administered, to all persons appoinited to and
holding any office or place of' trust or profit in Ouir said province, the several oaths
prescribed by law ; ancd tlat bsides making and subscribing the declaration mentioned
in the act of' the 25th ycar of the reign of King Cliarles the Second, such persons
should also make and subscr'ibe the declaration following ; viz.

.1, A. 13. do promise and declare, that i will naintain and def'end, to the
utimost uof mny power, the authority of' the King in his parliament, as the
supreme legislature of this province."

It is Oir will and pleasuire that Vou do nîot foi the present, and until Our further
pleasure therein shill be siginificd to you, or the conander in chief of Ouir said
province fobr the tiie being, rqCuire uny personis appointed to and holding any office
or place of trust or profit ii Ouir said province to make and subscribe the declaration
last-mentioned ; any thiig in the said third article of Our geileral instructions to
you to the contrary notwithstanding.

N' 5. -Extract of' the Commission to his Grace the Duke of Richnond,
Captaii General, and Governor in Chief in and over the Province of Nova
Scotia, anid the Islands of Prince Edvar'd and Cape Breton.

(jEoGc-E the Thira, by the Grace of God of the Unitecd Kingdorn of Great Britain
an1d Irehnd King, Def'ender of' the Faith, to Our right trusty, and right entirely
beloved cousin and councillor Charles Diuke of Riclunoud, knight of the nost noble
order of' the garter, general of Oui forces, greeting: whereas We did by Our letters
patent uînder Oui' great seal of Ouri united kinîgdomî of Great Britain and Ireland,
bearing date the i th day of' April 18 16, iii tht 56th ycar of Our icign, constitute
and appoint Our trusty and well-beloved Sir John Coupe Sherbrooke,'knight grand
cross of the most honour'able mîilitary order of' the Bath, lieutenaint-gener1l of Our
forces, to be Our captain-gencral and goverior iii chief in and over Our province of
Nova Scotia in America, bounded on the westward by a line crawn friom Cape Sable
across the.entrance to the centre of the bay of Fundy ; to the northward by a line
drawnî along the centre of the said bay to the mnouth of the Musquat river, by the
said river to its source, and froin thence by a due east lne across the isthnus into
the bay of Verte ; to the eastward by the said bay, and the gulph of St. Lawrence
to the cape or promiontory called Cape Breton, iii the ishîud of that name, including
the said island, the island of St. dohnî, and all other islands witiin six leagues of
the coast ; and to the southward by the Atlantic Oceain from the said cape to Cape
Sable aforesaid, including the island of that naine, and all other islands within
forty Iclgues of the coast, together with Our island of Prince Edward (formerly
St. John) and Our island of Cape Breton, vith all the rights, nenbers, and ap-
purtenances whatsoevei tiereunto belonging : now know you, that We have
revoked nid determincd, and by these presents do revoke and determine, the said
recited letters patent, and every clause, article, and thing therein contained ; and
f'urther know you, that We, repiosing especial trust and confidence in the prudence,
courage, and loyalty of you the said Charles Duke of Richmond, of Our especial
grace, certain kiowledge, and mare motion, have thought fit to constitute and ap-
point you, the said Charles Duke of Richmond, to be Our captain general, and
governor in chief of. Our said province of Nova Scotia, bounded as hereinbefore
described, of Our island of Prince Edward (fornerly St. John), and of Our island
of Cape Breton; and We do hereby require aud conmand you to do and execute
ail things in due manner that shall belong uito your said command, and the trust

We
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We have reposed in you. according to the several powers andauthorities granted or
appointed you by this present commission, and the instructions herewith given yoù,
or by such further powers, instructions and autliorities, as shall at any timô here-
after be granted, or appointed you under' Our signet and sirn manual, or by Our
order in Our privy council, and according to such reasonable laws and statutes as
are now in force, or shall hercafter be made and agreed upon by you, with the
advice and consent of Our respective councils and assemblies of Our province:of
Nova Scotia, and Our islands of Prince Edward and Cape Breton, under your
government.

And We do hereby give and grant unto you full power and authoritv, with the
advice and consent of ôur said respective councils, fron time to tine as need shall
require, to sumnmon and call general assemblies of the freeholders and planters with-
in your government, in.such inanner and formi as has been alrcady appointed and
used, or according to suclh further powers, instructions and authorities, as shall at
any time hereafter be granted or appointed you under Our signet and sigr a -
nual, or by Our order in Our privy council: and Our will and pleasurc is, that
the persons thereupon duly clected by the miajor part of the frecholders of the
respective counties and places,: and so returned, shal, before their sitting, take the
oaths mentioned in the first recited Act of Parliaient altered as above ; and also
inake and subscribe the aforc-nientioned declaration, which oaths and declarations
you shall cotmissionate fit persons under Our seals of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward,
and Cape Breton, respectively, to tender and administer unto them, and until the
same shall be se taken and subscribed, no person shal be capable of sitting though
elected : and Wc do hereby declare, that the persons so elected and qualified, shall
be called and deemed the general assenbly of Our province of Nova Scotia, and of
Our island of Prince Edward, and of Our islani of Cape lBreton respectively ; and
that you, the said Charles Dluke of Richmond, with the advice and consent of Our
said councils and assemblics, or the majorpart of thei respectively, shall have full
power and authority to make, constitute, and ordain, laws, statutes and ordinances,
for the public peace, welfare, and good government of Our said province and islands,
and of the people and inhabitants therceof, and sucli others who shall resort there.
unto, and for the benefit of Us, Our heirs and successors ; which said laws, statutes
and ordinances arc not to be repugnant, but as near as local circunstances will
admit, agreeable to the laws and statutes of this Our united kingdom of 'Great
Britain and Ireland.

N° 6.-Extract of the Instructions of bis Grace the Duke of Richmond,
Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over the Province of Nova
Scotia and the Islands of Prince Edward and Cape Breton.

AND whereas the situation and circumstances of Our island of Cape Breton will
not at present admit the calling of an assembly, you, or Our lieutenant governor
of Our said island shall, until it appears expedient to call such assembly, in the
meantime make such rules and regulations, by the advice of Our council for the said
island, as shall appear to be neccssary for the peace, order, and good governent
thereof, taking care that nothing be passed or done that shall any way tend to affect
the lfe, limb, or liberty of the subject, or to the inposing of any duties or taxes, and
that all such rules and re ulations bo transmitted by the first opportunity after they
are passed and made, for Our approbation or disallowance.

N° 7.-Extracts of the Commission to the Earl of Dalhousie, Captain
General and Governor in Chief in and over the Province of Nova Scotia
and the Island of Prince Edward, dated the 27th day of April 18eo.

GEoRGE the Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the Ur±ed Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, to Our right trusty and well-beloved
'cousin, George Earl of Dalhousie, of that part of Our united kingdonmcalled Scotland,
'knight grand cross of the most honourable military order of the Bath, lieutenant
general of Our forces, greeting: ýKnow you, that We, reposing esiecial trust and
confidence in the prudence, courage, andi loyalty of you, the, said Greorge -Earl of
1 416. C Dalhousie,
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Dailhousi, of Our especial grace, certain knowledge, and morei motion, have thought
fit to constitute and appoint, and do hy these presents constitute and appoint you,
thesaid George Earl of Dalhousie, to be Ourcaptaina gencral and governor in chief
iii and over Our province of Nova Scotia, and ii and over Our island 'of Prince
Edward (forncrly St. John), in America, the territory so jlaîccd undcr your-govern-
ment being bounded on the westward by a line drawn fromi Cape Sable across the
entrance to the centre of the bay of Feundy ; on the northward by a line dravin
along the centre of the said bay to the mouth of the Musquat river, by the said
river to its source, and fCrom thence by a due east line across the isthmus, into the
hay of Verte ; on the eastward by the said bay and the gulph of St. Lawrence, to
tho cape or promontory called Cape Breton, in the island of that name, including
the said island, (which we do hereby expressly direct and declare slall in future
fori part of Our said province of Nova Scotia), as well as including the before-
inentioned island of Prince Edward (formerly St. John), and also including ail .other
islands within six Icagues of the coast ; and on the southivard by the Atlantic Ocean,
froni the said cape to Cape Sable aforesaid, including the island of that naine, and
a]l other islanis within forty leagues of the coast, with ail the rights, memnhers,
and appurtenances whatsoever thereunato belouging : and We do hereby require and
coimand you to do and execute all thîings ii due maunier that shall belong unto
your said conmiiand, and the trust We have reosed in you, according to the several
powers amd authorities granted or appointed you by this present commission, and
the instructions herewith givenl you, or by such ft-ther powers, instructions and
authorities as shall at any time hereafter be granted or appointed you under Our
signet and sigtn ianual, or by Our order iii Our privy couincil, anid according to
such reasonable laiws and statites as are naow in force, or siall hereafter be made and
agreed upon by you, vitli the advice and consent of Our resiective councils and
aîssemîblics of' Our province of Nova Scotia and Our island of Primce Edward, under
your governmnit.

And We do hereby give and grant unto you full pover and aithlority, with the
advice and consent of Our respective councils friom time to tine as necd shall
require, to sunmon and cail general asseiblies of the freeliolders and planters
within your goverunmcnt, iii such imancr and forani as hais been already appointed
and used, or according to sueh further powers, instructions and authoritics as shall
at any tine hereaîfter bc granted or appointed you under Our signet aid sin
naniual, or by Our order ii Our privy council: and Our ivill and pleasure is, that
the persons thereupon duly elected by the major part of the freeholders of' the
respective conties and places, and so returned, shall, before their sitting, take the
oaths mieitioned in the first recited Act of Parliamnent, altered as above, and ais
iiake and subscribe the afore-mentioned declaration, which oaths and declaration
you shall comnissioaate fit persons, under Our seals of Nova Scotia and Prince
Edwaîrd IslancI respectively, to tender and administer unto them ; and until the
samie shall be so taken and subscribed, no person shall be capable of sitting, though
elected : and We do hereby declarc, that the persons so elected and qualified shall
bc called and decmed the general assenbly of Our province of Nova Scotia, and of
Our island of Princc Edward respectively ; and that you, the said George Earl of
Dalhousie, vith the advice and consent of Our said councils or assomblies, or thé
major part of then respectively, shiall have full power andi authority to miake, con-
stitute, and ordain, hiws, statutes and ordinances, for the public peace, velfarc,
and good goverrînment of our said province and island, and of the people and
inhabitants thereof, and suich others who shall resort thereunto, and for the benefit
of Us, Our heirs and successors ; which said laws, statutes and ordinances arc not
to be repugnanît, but as near as local circunstances will admit, agrecable to the laws
and statutes of this Our uiited kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

No 8.-EVtract of the Instructions to the Earl of Dalhousie,. Captaii
General and Governior iii Chief in and over the Province of Nova Scotia
and the Island of Prince Edward, dated the 27th day of April 1820.

'WriT these Our instructions you will receive Our commission, under Our great
*eal of Our united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, constituting you Our
captain general and governor in chief in and over Our province of Nova Scotia,, (of
which province We have, iii, our said commission, expressly directed and declared,

that
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that theisland of CGape Bretôn shallin future form a part, it being our. intention
that such island shall no longer forni a separate government), and in and over Our
island of Prince Edward, with the islands an territories thercunto respectively
belonging, bounded as is described in Oursaid commission ; you are, therefore, to
fit yourself with all convenient speed to repair to Our said province of Nova Scotia,
and being arrived there, you are to take upon you the execution of the place and
trust We have reposed in you, and the administration of the governient, and to do
and execute all tlhings in due manner that shahl belong unto your command, accord-

giIgto the several powers and authorities of Our said commission, under Our great
seal of Our united kingdom of Great Britain and Irelaind ; and these Our instructions
to you, or such further poivers and instructions as shall hereafter be granted or
appointed you, under Our signet and. sign nianual, or hy Our order in Our
privy. couidil.

Whenover you suion gencral assemblies for Our province of Nova 'Scotia, you
are to summnon iand call to those assemblies such a nunber of the freeholders and
planters of the island of Cape Breton as were usually summioned to such asseimblics,
iinecdiately before the time when the said island was first separated from Our
province of Nova Scotia.

N° 9.-Extract of a Letter froi Lieutenant General Sir James Kempt, G. C. B.
to the Earl Bathurst, K. G. dated Halifax, 1oth October, 1820.

(One enclosure.)

I rAn the honour to receive on the 2d instant, your lordship's dispatch, con-
veying His Majesty's instructions for re-annexing the island of' Cape Breton to the
province of Nova Scotia.

I have, in conscquence of those instructions, and by the advice of Ris Majesty's
council, issued a proclamation, of' which the enclosed is a copy ; and I shall not fail
to assemble the legislature at as early a period as I possibly can, that the necessary
mensures inay be adopted for giving full effect to His Majesty's gracious intentions.

It will be neccssary for me, however, to repair to Sydney, previous to my doing so,
to examine into the state of the island, and to make myself acquainted with the
laws and ordinances under vhich the government of that colony has been hitherto
administered.

PaoCLAMATION for re-annexing Cape Breton to Nova Scotia.
(signed) JAMEs KEMPT.

By his Excellency Lieutenant General Sir James Kempt, knight grand cross of
the most honourable military order of the Bath, Licuteniant-Governor and
Commander in Chief in and over His Majcsty's province of Nova Scotia
and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

Whereas Ris Majesty, vith a vicw to promote the welfare and mutual interests
of Ris faithful anid loyal subjects of Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, hath been gra-
ciously-pleascdto direct tiat the island of Cape Breton should be re-anexed to the
government of Nova Scotia, and the sane island should froni henceforthi be and
remain an integral part of the governient of Nova Scotia:

I do therefore, in pursuance of His Majesty's instructions, and by and with the
advice of, Ris Majesty's council, declare that the island of Cape Breton is, and from
henceforth shall, be and remain, a aeveral and distinct .county. of the province of
Nova Scotia, to be called and known by the naine of the county of Cape Breton,.
and to be represented, and the civil government thereof to be administered, in like
manner as the other counties in the province are administered and governed.

And in pursuance of Ris Majesty's instructions, I have caused a writ in the
usual form to be immediately-issued,. directed to the provost marshal, or his deputy.
resident in the island, forý the election of two nembers to serve in the general
assembly of Nova Scotia, being the number directed to be suninoned to such as-
sembly before the timeWhen the said island was first scparated from the province of
Nova Scotia.

And I do hereby, in obedierice. to Ris Majesty's commands, dissolve the council
of the saii -island of Cape Breton.

416. And
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And that the peace and good order of the said ,island :may be preserved, and
justice duly administered therein, until more effectual provision shall bc maide by
the legislature of Nova Scotia, or until further order shall be duly made thereon,
I do lieroby authorise and require that all judges, justices of the peace, constables,
anti otier civil officers in commission in the said island, do continue in the execu-
tion of their respective offices, agreeably to the several ordinances passed by.the
governor and council of Cape Breton, and under which that colony since its scpa-
ration has been hitherto administered.

Given under mly hand and seal at arms at Halifax, this gth day of October 1820,
in the first year of His Majesty's rcign.

By His Excellency's coimand,
(signed) Rupert D. Georgc, Sccretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

N° co.-Copy of an Act of the Assembly, &c. of Nova Scotia, extending the Laws
and Ordinances of Nova Scotia to the Island of Cape Breton.

Wm:ans His Majesty lias been graciously pleased to re-annex the island of Cape
Breton as an integral part of the province, and a distinct and several county thereof,
to be called and known by the naime of the county of Cape Breton, and to be repre-
scnted in the general assembly of the province by two memnbers, to be chosen in and
for the said county

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the lieutenant governor, council and assembly, that
the civil governiment, and the administration of justice in the said island, shail be
counforiable to the usage and practice of the province of Nova Scotia; and the
judges, justices, jurors, constables, and other civil officers thercin, shall be appointed
and commissionied as such officers are appointed and comniissioned in other counties
oif the said province, and have the like powers and authority, and be subject to the
saie rules, fines and restrictions as similar officers in other counties of the said'
province are by law liable.

2. And be it further enactedi, that the supreme court shall be held by the chief
.justice, or, in his absence, by two of the assistant justices, or by one of the assistant
justices, and the associate circuit judge of the said court at Sydney, in the said
county, on the last Tuesday of August ; and at Arichat, in the said county, on the
first Tuesday of September in each ycar, and may continue its sittings at each of the
said courts for four successive days, and no longer.

3. And be it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for lis .excellency
the lieutenant governor to commission and appoint five fit and proper persons to be
justices of the inferior court of common pleas in the said county ; which persons so
coinnssionetd and appointed shall possess all the privileges, and exercise the sanie
jurisdiction within the said county of Cape Breton, as the justices of the several
courts of common pleas, in the province of Nova Scotia, do possess and exercise in
the respective counties for which thcy are commissioned and appointed ; and vhen-
ever vacancies shall occur in the said courts by the death or removal from office of
any justice or justices so appointed, it shal and may be lawful for the governor,
lieutenant governor, or commander in chief for the tine being, to appoint such other
person or persons as he shall demi fit and proper to fill the said vacancy or vacancies:
and the said inferior court of connon pleas shall be opened, and held at Sydney on
the second Tuesday of January, and on the second Tuesday of, July, in each year;
and at Arichat on tie second Tuesday of' February, and on the second Tuesday of
August, in cach year; and may continue its sittings at each of the said times and
places for five successive days, and no longer.

4. And be it further enacted, that for the convenience of jurors and other persons
whose duty obliges them to attend the several courts, the general sessions of the
peace shall be-held in the said county, at the severai times and places hereinbefore
directed and appointed for the sittings of the inferior court of common pleas,.in the
saine. manner as the same are held in the several counties of Nova Scotia.

5. And be it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the chief justice
of His Majesty's supreme court, on or before -thé first day of January next, to
jiominate three fit and proper persons to fill the office of high sheriff in the said

county
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county OF Cape Breton, a ist of the names of which persons lie is hereby directed
to prescnt to the lieutenant governor or commander in chief for the time being, who
is hereby empoweredimmediately to prick one out of the said iumber to serve the
office of' high sheriff; which sheriff, being resident in the said county, and having
entered, iii the secretary's office at Halifax, good and sufficient security for the faithful
exceution of his office, shall, immrnediately upon receiving his patent, and upon taking
the oath prescribed lor all sheriffs in Nova Scotia, be fully invested with all the
powers and authorities of a high sheriff, and be subject to ail such laws, customs,
ordinances, regulations and directions, as the high sheriffs in the several counties of
Nova Scotia, are subject to, and shall continue iii office until another shal be sworn
in his stend.

6. And be it furtier enacted, that it shall and nay be lawfful for the chief justice
of the supreine court, after the said sheriff shall be noninated and appointed, to issue
and direct a precept to himî, comnmanding him to sunmon twenty-four persans to
attend the supreIe court, and the general sessions of the peace, at the first sittings
of the said courts, to serve as grand jurors; and thirty-six persons to attend the said
courts, and also the inferior courts of conimon pleas ut its first sittings as petty
jurors ; which persons so to be summoned shall be respectively qualified to serve as
grand and petty jurors, as the laws of Nova Scotia require and direct; and the said
persons so summoned shall bc bound to attend the said courts, and to perfori the
duties of grand and petty jurors thereat, and shall be liable to all the fines and penal-
ties for non-attendance to which grand and petty jurors are liable in the province of
Nova Scotia.

7. And be it further enacted, that the grand and petty jurors shall hereafter be
drawn, sumnioned and returned, and the sleriffs, 'coroiers, constables, and other
civil officers noniinated and appointed, as such offiéers ar'e suinmoned and appointed
in the said province, and be subject to the same rules and restrictions: and justices
of the peace and conmissioners appointed for the trial of small causes shall have the
sanie powers and authority, and be subject to the sane rule and restriction as such
officers are liable to by law in the said province.

8. And bc it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the justices of the
supreme court, and of the court of conmon pleas, and sessions of the peace, to excuse
the inhabitants of the northern and middle parts of the said county of Cape Breton
froin being drawn as petty jurors to serve'at the sittings of the said courts at Arichat,
and in like manner to excuse the inhabitants of the southern parts of the said county
froi being drawn as petty jurors to serve at the said courts'to be'held at Sydney.

9. And be'it further-enacted, that suc' causes as May have been commenced, and
are now pending in any of the courts of the said island, prior to its re-annexation,
may be transferred and continued, at the instance of either party, ta the respective
courts"by this'act established, and may be there heard' and determined, as if such
causes lad been originally commenced therein;' any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

10. And be it further enacted, that the court of probate of wills, and granting
letters of administration, shall be held at Sydney, in the said county' of Cape Breton,
at such time as the judge 'of the said court, may appoint; and' the office for the
registry of deeds shall be kept at Sydney, and at Arachat in the said·county.

11. And be it further enacted, that it shall'and may be Iawful -for such persons
as have been heretofore admitted to practise as, attornies in 'the supreme court of
the said.island, to contiiue to practise-as-attornies and barristers in the several courts
established by this net, within the said island, but not'elsewhere-out of the said -island,
unleis they shall be admitted as attornies of thé-supreme court at Halifax, under
such rules and rceulations as the said court shall establish: provided always, that if
it shall appear to îHis Majesty's supreme court ut Halifax,'upon thé representation of
the circuit judges, that any of *the persons now practising as 'attornies in the said
island are 'not qualified to act as such, it shall be lawful for the' said court to direct

-their nanies to be struck from'the roll.
12. And be it further enacted, thatthelaws now in force,as to the militia in

Nova Scotia, be and the sanie are hereby extènded ta the said county of Cape Breton.
13. And be it' further enacted, that in al questions which may arisé relative to the

governient, the administration of justice,' tie appointméntxand qualification of
officérs, the collection of the revenue, the management of the'militia, and- all -other
matters and things touching tie good govérnment and welfare of the said' county of
Cape Breton an its people, the law and usage of Nova Scotia shalbl -the -rule and
example to be folloived.

4D6. D 14. And
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i 4. Aiid bc it iXîr-tlîor, enacted,' tliat froxin and afiter thie first day of January, al
ébWrniis ýidi tl h ih avc issiîdd uÛ~der the àuthority of' the late govorriIicnt of

Câpé ]3rtààb, etuiti ccnisc to have ï1ny LýTdedti ai(Id bc utteriy buli and void, to al
ilït6'Uti and pùijiàèês 1tsée

Ahd wliercas, iii aînd by tlig net it is enaCttedl, thatt the stuptuc court shahl hold
itA e1tiixig5 ât Aricliat on the first Tiiessdy. of Selitetiibor, on which day it lias hithoerto
,ýît at DordlestLirï in the eotinty of Sydney

i jk. Bc it therciorec iiactcd, by thet authority aforcsaid, that the stipren'i coùrt
shahl la fdtuze coImmence its sittings at Dorchester, in the county of'Sydney, on the
ýccôind TuO,ýth# of' Sep)tcihib'i- in cach ycar, instcad of -the said first Tuesday of
Suptomnber ; and at P1ictoii, in the district of' Picton, ou the third Tuesday in Sop-
teinber iii etûch yé-i1, instôad of the second Tuesday ; and at Tritro, iii thc district'of
Côlchéster, ôn thé fourthi Tùcsdzîy of' Se1ptenber in cach year, instend of the third
Tuiesda'y of'tliè said ihouith of' Septenbcr : and that âil writs, process, rcognizainces,
afid conmplaiiità Nyhich arc, or shall bc mnade itcturnabie to thet znid court ut its ncxt
~ittiigs ixn thé sàh1 Loùîity of Sydney, and iii thc districts of Picton and Colchester,

shâià bé rctüifrhL't ôft thé days hui'ein àppoiîited for sudi rcspcctivc sittings of the
§aid cioutg; ùfid ail paàricý atid peiôfis, ivho aré bound. or suinoned, or who

ouht appciar ât the said courts, or, any of theni, at the îîeXt sittings thercof, in
any cf t it 'sà1d dount'es cor districts, ùhall bc hceld alxd ôbliged to appeur at such
Coiirt A~ tl tIhis àfid times bii %vhichi such sittingg rcspectivÔly arè hlereby directed

1 6. And bu it fiirther cnactod, by the authority aforcsaid, that this et xnay bc
nItoîéd oi-'àiitOndecl duting the present sbÈsion of àsscmnb1y.

(PIasseà DOCeînber 22d, 1820.)

N0 i i. .- Col)y of' an Act of' the Agàt.nibly, &c. dt Novài Scotia, iniiposirng an
adi(ýitioiiMA Duty on Gooàd, &c. imlportcd ito tli-t Province (Ano sexa-

~OSfl~,G'ergi w.)

Bit e nacted, by the govern-or, councl and a8ssonbly, 'that f'roin and aftbr the
pilblication htrèc!f,ý an additional diùty 'of excise shall lx levied, colcted and paid to
1lis Mn11jesty, H-is heirs and successors, -on ail goods, wares and merchandise, upon
vdiich a Idutyý -of two pouhwi and ten shillings for èw-ry hiun.d4red peunâ .1t rth of
suclh ;goods îs noiv by law charged and pkàble, whiich Éhâli be inpo)te-dor brought
within thIis lroeiîrc, and which shall be sold or expended, &r consuxnedê within the

*re whiidr said 'duty bf e\t~ise -Èlai be peid aid a~d'olce the following
natc:; thatît to s&y, a duty -of .excise of ýonc pound, five shillings on 1evèi'yl~und.red
pounds worthi of sucli goods ivhicli shall be irnported by any person 'or .perions
wbvho=rsoever ; whiclh ýsaid ýdbty of'one peund live sh4-hiiMg per centum -shai -becalcu-
latedon thé 'ýfhst -dost f each one liundi'ed poiüdt wotth ofsuhgeods es'aforesàidý
a&l se in 1proplortion ýfoi, i greuter or le~ss quantity'thiereof; to be raised, Ieviod,
coliectedairdê paid, by the Ways, nicats, ruies, Érovisions an& directions,;&n! under
'the exeinptiont, tegulations, forfeiturés and pcàalties, -expiessedý prescribocd und
'declared, -in urn ýact, passed in the thirty-second year ýof 'His .M*~sty's reign, ititi.
'ttuedý an iet fdr the fiirther icrease -of' the -revenueý 'by raising aduty -of, excisc *o
âlr1:gdfods, waiàa nd m rerehandise, imnported into thibprolvince.

And -bc it ffnrtiher ecnacted, that therc shall be :raised, -levie8, ;colected, aà»d
Paid to H:iB .Majekny Bis 'hèire -and ý suce d'a, -upe~ ýail win, ýbrandy, miolasses,

1su1gùr ýand 'alfothèW'articios upo'n whiicha 'd-ty, 'oalculated 'and charged upon the
'weightor mtautre thereof, .is now payable, ýand whick shai be :imported -or,,broug1it
i'nto 'this prvinîcèý to 'ho paid îby dOie iiiporte« thereofý thre -folloiag add-itional 'duty;
tliat is to say, five pounds per centum ulion thé mmount 'of the -du-ty now ýlevied :and.
ipaid «h-ereoli; and the -said additioral duty to)f %excise ýshaH ,becalcUiated at the;rate

o fvè pounaids -on 'every hundred poùnds, which dhe 'aaid dutyý now '1evied -and .piid
ton 'slch mrtièles .reséctiiely T.ay -inouint tô, àkndso ïn proportibn fot 8igreater or

iess ýatnoù"Ët -4 afd 'shaii 'beraised, lo'vicdý 'coll&ted ýandÈ.aid, ýby -the ways, -meus,
raIesq, 'PrévisionÈ, and 'di'ections, -and -under the 'exeniptiont, regalaions, Iforfeitures
and :pe-nultià , ekdp*essed, ýprescribe -anud -dcaeman hfct, qmset -ih the fifty.
Aïfth :ycar oôf -HIi:M&jes's ",eigti, inatitiléd,ý an act for' ;grantiz% -to jls Mýsty
certain claties on'iie 'rny gin, rumi and othier dIistIcd Spirittnous Iiquars,
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molasses, coffee and brown sugar, for the support of His Majesty's government,
and for promoting the agriculture, commerce and fisheries of the province.

And be it further enacted, that if any of the goods, wares and merchandise,
upon wh'ich the additional duties hereby imposed shall be paid or secured, shall be
exported from the province, under the limitations, regulations and provisions of the
acts by which duties are alredriy imposed and payable thereon, or under the relu-
lations of the act relating to drawbacks, passed in the fifty-ninth year of Ris
Majesty's reign, that then the exporter shall.be entitled to a drawback of the addi-
tional duties hcreby iinposed.

And bc it further enacted, that no fee or per centage whatsoever shall bc
allowed to, or retained by, the collector of impost and excise for the district of
Halifax, for receiving, collecting and paying over, any monies to be raised by virtue
of this act.

And be it further enacted, that this act, and every matter and thing hercin
contained, shall be and continue in full force and virtue until the twenty-fifth day
of' Marci, which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one, and no longer.

By bis Excellency Lieut. General the Right hon. George Earl of Dalhousie,
Baron Dalhousie of Dalhousie Castle, knight grand cross of the nost

(seal.) honourable military order of the Bath, captai general and governor
in chief in and over His Majestys provinces of Lower Canada, Upper
Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and the islands of Prince
Edward and Cape Breton, &c. &c. &c.

I certify the foregoing· to be a true copy of an act, passed in the last session of
the general assembly of the province of Nova Scotia.

Given under my hand and seal at arms, at Halifax, this 28th day of May 1820,
in the first year of Ilis Majesty's reign.

(s igne) D oss
By lis excellency's commaud, sned) D.ALFiousUX

(signed) Rupert D. George.

N• 12.-Copy -of a Letter from Major General Ainslie to Earl Bathurst,
enclosing the Proceedings on the Trial of Messrs. Ritchie and Leaver, for
Colonial Revenue, dated 25th Novenber Î8 16.

My Lord, Sydney, November 25th, 1816.
I Do myself the honour to transmit to your lordship a detail of an important

decision made by Chief Justice Dodd, in a cause tried before him at the last court,
in which the collector of the provincial revenue was plaintif, and Messrs. Ritchie
and Leaver, lessees of Mis Majesty's coal mines, defendants.

I beg also to send to your -liordship tie opinion of His Majesty's attorney-general
on the state of the colony intrusted to my administration, in consequence of ithis
decision and verdict, from, which it appears, that every ordinance passed for a great
length ofïtime is illegal, no impost can be laid, no statute labour (of vital import-
ance ·here) »enforced, militia called out, no prisoner fed in jail, and, many other
regulations, :most necessary in an .infmnt ·colony, -must fall ito,the groundt; it bs
struck at the root :of ·the prosperity tof the island, and, with the exception of.ix or
seven -dealevs in rum, las met ýwith the execration -of the whole population ; ,uevex
were a people more willing.to pay .a tax'than those of this island, -that -of one shilling
per gallon ton:spirits; it was the-only one imposed, ;and was laidout in opening the
communication from one:place:toanother, .repairing roads, bridges, and :supporting
prisoners in jail, the rents ,of the public ·offices, &c. t&c. &c. So satisfied Was the
public with -this tax, that I am to:be petitioned (now in its progress) :by the inhabi-
tants oftheco1lny ut 'large to procure its beingagain authorized. I most earnestly
call your lordship's attention, at the:earliest -moment, to -our presentistate.

I have the 'honour té be, my lord, yourobedient, servant,
Geo. R. Ainslie,

Lieut. ·governor, 'Breton Island, -and major genera1.
The Right-Ion..EarlBathurst,

Secretary ofState, &c. &c. &c.
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In the year 180 i the inhabitants of Cape Breton, by an addrcss to Major Generai
Despard, president of council, requestel that a tax might be imposed upon ail
spirituous liquors imîported into the island ; in consequonce of vhich, after it had
been cornunicated to His MIjesty's iniuîsters, an ordinance passed, imIposing
a duty of Une shilling per gallon, on all spirituous liquors, vhich mnight be brought
into Cape Breton, which ordinance Vas approved of by His M, jesty, and continued
in force until the yeur 1808, vhcn it was pernitted by the governor and coIIncilI
to expire, it was again revived in the yeur 18og, and continucd in force until the
year 18 12, when it expired again.

Upon the arrival of Major General Swaync in Cape Breton, iii the year iSi 3,
the sanie ordinance vas re-established, with the consent of council, and wheni
approved of by H-is Royal Highuess the Prince Regent, it was again carried into
effect in Cape Breton ; in consequence of which, all the inhabitants were liable to
the payment of one shilling per gallon upon all spirituous liquors inported, which
tax was regularly paid until the ycar 1816, when a strong disposition vas evinced,
on the part of' many, to resist its collection, Mcssrs. Ritchie aud Leaver, the pre-
sent lessees of His Majesty's coal mines, having imùported, at diiferent timiies during
the year 1 Si 6, conisiderable quantities of rum, a large sum of moncy becamne due to
government, as duties, which they absolutely refused the payment of, stating, that
the tax was an illegal one, as His Majesty had given up His prerogative over the
island of Cape Breton, as a conquercd country, by conferring upon it a constitution
under Ilis proclamation, datcd at St. Jamnes's the 7th day of October 1763. An
action was imnediately commenced by Ranna Cossit, esquire, collector of the rum
duties, against Messrs. Ritchie and Leaver, for the recovery of the above noney,
under the sanction of govertunent ; in the prosecution of which Mr. Cossit declared,
upon their promises repcatedly made to himi for the payment of the duties.

On the ilth day of November the cause carne on fbr trial in lie supreme court at
Sydney, before the honorable Archibald C. Dodd, esquire, chief justice. Upon the
case being openecd by Mr. Uniacke, the attorney-general, it was most satisfactorily
proved, that, under the confirned ordinance of the island, the defendants were
liable to pay the duties ; they were thereupon permitted to go into their defence :
the counsel for the defendants produced an annual register of the year 1763, and
attempted to give therefromu to the jury as evidence : " A proclamation, dated
St. James's, 7th October 1763, and signied by lis Majesty, wherein it appeared
that the islands of Cape 13reton, and St. John, vith all the lesser islands ad-
jacent thereto, were annexed to Nova Seotia;" (vide annexed document)
contending, ut the sanie time, that; His Majesty iad by such annexation divested
hiiself of the prerogative of His crown, and that, consequcntly, the tax was
illegal, and could only be established by the acknowledged legislature of the
constitution.

The next ground taken was an extract fron the journals of the house of·assemubly
of the- province of Nova Scotia, (vide annexed document) containing a message
from his excellency Governor Wilmot, informning the house' of the islands, Cape
Breton and St. John, being annexed to Nova Scotia, under the royal proclamation,
and also of members having been returned under His Majesty's writ, to represent
the county.of Breton, in general assembly, held at Halifax in Nova Scotia.

An extract was also produced from the copy of a commission to Sir James H.
Craig, . as captain general, (vide annexed document) wherein it was urged,
anl authority was given to the commander ii chief in Cape Breton to call an house
of assembly; and, a case from Cooper's Reports (Campbell v. Hall) was quoted,
wherein, in some degree, a similar question had 'arisen in the island of Grenada,
and vhichli had been decided by my Lord Mansfield against government.

The defence having been closed, the attorney-general contended (having pre-
,viously taken an objection to the admission of the proclamation), that it could not. be
adm'itted as evidence, unsupported as it was by truth; and that if the defendahts
intended to show that His Majesty had divested himself of His prerogative over
Cape Bretoti, copies of the proclamation (if there were any) should be procured
under seal, and marked by such line of truth as could leave no doubt. as to its
authenticity. The chief justice, upon this argument, declared that a proclamation
from an annual register was so vague an evidence, that it could not go to the jury.
It ivas then contended, that as the vhole strength of this action depended upon the
defendants sh'owing that the King's prerogative had been given up in the year 1763,
and as they had failed in their proot they nust also'fail in 'a verdict. It was-also
argued, that as the extracts of the jourrials of the house ofassemblyvere founded

upon
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upon thé proclamation, that tlicy could not carry any authenticity, uniless the prO.
climation, which ivas the ground work OF the defeince, vere fully substantiated.

In respect of the evidence adlduced from tie copy of Sir James Craig's commis-
sion, it was contended as by no ieans correct, being the extract of a more copy.
The instructions, which are positive, state in the fiftecaith section, " that such is
the situation and circunstances of Cape Breton, that at present, it will not ad-
mit of an house of assembly being called." It is therefore mîanifest that no
such instructions, as the defendants wish to Iake out, were ever given.

Tle case q1uoted, was in some measure in point, Grenada was a conquered
island, a proclamation issued, conferring upon it a constitution, and miy Lord
Mansficld's opinion is to be scen thercon; but prior to any decision, the proclama-
tion was niost fully proved in the nost authentic manner, being the basis of the
whole action.

The chief justice charged the jury, stating that tie proclamation could not be
given fron the annual register as evidence, yet still, the message from his excellency
Governor Wilmot, accompanied with the proofof meimbers having been chosen for
Breton county, vas quite sufficient to show that such a proclamation as had been
referred to was issued and that consequently, the prerogative over this island was
given up.

Jury retired and delivered their verdict for the defendants.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Chief Justice Dodd, to His Excellency Major
Generail Ainslie, Lieutenant Governor of Cape Breton, dated 22d No-
vember 18 Î6.

Your excellency having been pleased through your private secretary, to re-
quire iy reasois in writing, which influenced my opinions so decidcdly in the
charge to the jury in the colonial revenue cause tried before me,

"1I readily furnish your excellency ivith the reason whicl influenced every par-
of my official conduct on the trial mentioned.

" The trial vas brought to recover a sum of money, said to bc due by the defen-
dants, Ritchie and Leaver, for so nuch duty on spirits imported by. them, and
imposed by an ordinance nade and passed by the president and council of this
island. The ordinance imposing this duty, and the importation of the spirits,
were admitted by the defendants, and here the attorney-general rested his case.

" The defence set up was, that the law which imposed this duty is illegal and
unconstitutional, and lias been made without lawful authority; to establish this
defence, the counsel for the defendants insisted that His Majesty had given up
His kingly prerogative to nake laws in Cape Breton, to levy a tax on the in-
habitants, by H-lis proclamation of the 7th1 of October 1763, in which ho annexed
this island to the province of Nova Scotia. To establish this proclamation, a
copy of it as inserted in a volume of the Annual Register was produced, but this
I rejected as not of sufficient authority; the defendants then produced a trans-
cript from the minute of- the records of the house of assembly of Nova Scotia,
authenticated in tie usual way by the proper officer of that body ; wiherein
Governor Wilmot is said to have recognized His Majesty's proclamation of the
7th October 1763, and says "i that the King by that proclamation, annexed the
island of Cape, Breton to the province of Nova Scotia." This I admitted as
evidence of such a proclaniation, and on this I founded lmy decided opinion and
reasons, that His Majesty had given up His kingly power to legislate in Cape
Breton, without a bouse of assembly, or interference of the Britisi Parliament, and
such I stated to the jury; in this opinion I find myself clcarly justified by many
circunstances, and particularly by the Grenada case, which was decided on the sane
principles by the Lord Chief Justice Mansfield, whose opinions I read to the jury
from a MSS. copy taken from his elaborate discussion of that important question.

" I lament that this action lias been brought forward ; it originated and took
rise during my late absence in England, and although I have from the first coin-
mnçncemnnt ofthis impost been a strenuous advocate for its continuance ; yet there
is a duty which I owe to My King, rmy country, iny official situation, and to my
conscience, vhich cannot be superseded, and which calls upon me most emphatically
to declare that iy opinion is 'with the verdict. I have in my possession an act of
the governor,' councîl,-and assembly of Nova Scotia, passed .in the 6th year of the
present reign, establishing the annexation of Cape Breton to tiat province, and en-
forcing the collection of duties in this island."

416. E Extract
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Extract of the Jourials of the House of Assembly for the Province of
Nova Scotia.

Saturday, March 24, 1764.
A quorum of' the house having met, a imessage caine froi his excellency th%

governor, that lc was in the chair, and reqtired their attendalce mnd the house
having attended accordingly, his Cxcellency was pleased to iake the flowing
speech:

Gentlemen of the council and louse of assembly,
The islands of Cape Bretonî and St. qJohnli's having been aniexed to this govern-

ment hy the royal proclaulltion, I shall consider what profits and advantages mnay
bc derived to the province in geneiral as soon as I shall receive lis Majesty s
instructions and know his futri.hier pleasure relatiig to talit acquisition.

(signed) M. Wilmo/.

Thursday, June 5, 17G6.
A return having bcen made to this liouse that Mr. Gregory Townserd and

John Grant, Esq. have, in virtue of' Lis Majesty's writ, dated the 16th Decemuber
1765, been chosen to represent the coumty of' Breton iii goeral assembly ; and it
atparing to this house that the said retuirn varies fron the tneor of the writ, which
directs that the choice shal be made by freeholders, and the return spccified that the
same has been made by the inhabitants

Resolved and ordered, that iM1r. Butler, Mr. Morris, Mr. Smithi, Mr. Brenton,
and Mr. Benbridgc, bc.a comnittee to exanine into the validity of the said election,
and report thereon.

A truc extract fron the journals.
(signed) .Jaes B. Frank/in, Clerk- H. Assembly.

Extract froi King's Instructions, 15th section.

" And whereas the situation and circumstances of Our island of Cape Breton will
not at present admit the calling au house of assembly, you and Our licutenant
governor of Our said island shall, until it appears expedient to call such assembly,
in the meantime make such ries and rcglationis, by the advice of Our council for
the said island, as shall appear to be necessary for the pence, order, and good govern-
ment thercof, taking care that nothing be passed or donc that shall any way tend
to affect the life, limb, or liberty of the subject, or to the imposing of any duties
or taxes ; and that all such rules and regulations be transmitted by the first oppor-
tunity after they are passed and made, for Our approbation or disallowance."

Mr. Bruce to R. J. Uniacke, Esq. relative to the decision in the late revemne cause.
Sir, Sydney, Nov. 23, 181 6.

I ùm directed by his excellency the lieutenant governor, to require your opinion
in writing as to the situation this colony is placed, in consequence of the late decision
in the colonial revenue cause tried before Mr. Chief Justice Dodd, and to state
whether the ordinances which have heretofore been acted upon are legal or not.

I an, sir, your obedient servant,
(signed) TV" Brucc, Scr.

Richard J. Uniacke, Esq. Attorney General,
Cape Breton.

Mr. Attorney General Uniacke's opinion of the state of the Island, iii
consequence of the decision in the revenue cause.-(In Genîeral Ainslie's,
25th November 18 16.)

Sir, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nov. 23d, 1816.
I have just had the honour to receive your Excellency's commands through

your private secretary, desiring I wouhl report in writingr my opinion as to the
situation this colony is placed, in consequence of the late decision in the colonial
revenue cause tried before Mr. Chief Justice Dodd, and to state whether the ordi-
nances which have heretofbre beei acted upon are legal or not: in obedience thercto
I bcg leave to state, that I an of opinion, as it has been decided by Mr. Chief Justicc

Dodd,
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Dodd, that Ris Majcsty laid relinquished his prorogative over this ishnd, that ail
ordinaices ut present im fbrce are illegal upon such decision, and that the situation
of this islaud is in a disorganizod state as it regards its public revenue, and the
execution of the provincial huws, which I humbly conceive calls for the inimediate
interference of His Majesty's goverment.

I have the hono M to bc, with respect,
your excellency's most obedicnt humble servant,

(signied) R. .J. Uniac/xe, Attorney General.
To his Excellency M'ajor General Aiuslie.

N° 13.-Extract of a Letter from Major General Ainslie to Henry Goulburn, Esq,
dated 1-2th February 1820.

WmT11 regard to the measure of re-annexing Cape Breton to Nova Scotia, inso-
fliras an utnwvecaried attention to the capability and advantages of this island, as well
as boing periaps butter fitted by inclination for this sort of study, enables me to
judge, i can conscientiously declare it to bu the wisest plan Lord Bathurst could have
adopted, ahd the only one capable of doing justice to its great resources this is the
universal opinion of the colony, a few persons in Sydney only excepted, whose petty
importance will bc lessened. Above every thing, it vill contribute to the pure adii-
mstratbonof justice. The inhabitants of tis isud, by the union,, derive immediate and
great advantages ; the participation in the Nova Scotia colonial bouity of 2 s. 6 d. a
quintal ou cured fish, something a barrel on mackeref, and are rolieved friom a duty of

Spur cent they paid on produce and articles of every description froni hence (coals
excepted) in the harbours of the Nova Scotia goverment ; roads ivill bc opened
througi tracks of the island, the produce of whicli, for want of an outlet, has been
consuied by the settlers themselves; a striking instance of this has been illustrated
by a imerchant fron Halifax, who, on hearing of the proposed union, came here, got
a small lot of thirty acres, which ho eleared and built a store on, and shipped 4,ooo
weight of cured butter in threc months, fron a part of the country where, fron want
of vent, a single pound vas nover before brought into the market ; in that time he
disposed of 3,500 1. of British goods; this is a flattering earnest of the wisdom of
the plan.

NI 24.-An Act passed by the Legislature for the province of' Nova Scotia in
1766, intituled, ".An Act for the more effectual Recovery of his Majesty's
Dues in the Islands of Cape Breton, St. John's, and Islands adjacent."-
(Anno sexto, Geo. iim. c. 3.)

W r.as, His Majesty by His royal proclamation given at St. James's, the seventh
day of October 1763, in the third year of His reignl, has thought fit to annex the
islands of St. John's and Cape Breton, or Isle Royale, with tle lesser islands ad-
jacent thereto, to the governmnent of Nova Scotia: and whercas some doubts have
arisen, whether the laws of this province, antecedent to the said proclamation, are in
force there ; and as sundry persons have since refused te pay His Majesty's dues :
in order, thorefore, to remedy the sanie, it is hereby déclared and enacted by the
commander in chief, the council, and assembly, that by virtue of His Majesty's royal
proclamation, the said islands of St. John's, Cape Breton, or Isle Royale, with the
lesser islands adjacent, were and shall accordingly be adjudged to have been and be
under the government, authority, and jurisdiction, of His Majesty's province, and
that the inhabitants thercof wvere and are subject to all the laws of the sanie.

No i 5.-Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant General Sir James Kempt, G. C. B.
to the Earl Bathurst, K. G. dated Halifax, 31 st October 1820.

IN my dispatch of the 1oth instant, N° 7, I had. the honour to transmit for your
lordship's information, a copy of the proclamation issued by me here on the 9th, with
the advice of His Majesty's council, daclaring the re-annexation of the island of Cape
Breton to the province of Nova Scotia, and to acquaint your lordship that I meant
to visit that island without loss of time, for the purpose of collecting the information

416. reqired
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required hy your lordship, anld muakinîg suchr on the spot as iniglit
appear to ie to be neesary.

I amn just ret.urned fromn thence, afteran an bsence of' sixteen days, having visited in
that time Sydiney, Louisbourg, and A richat, the principal places in the island.

The re-anuexation f' Cape Breton to the province of Nova Scotia was oflicially
proclaimîed at Sydney oun the 16th instant ; and I have great satisfaction in reporting
to your lordship, tiat the goverrnnent appears to have becn admninistered with great
priulence and discretiou by Captain Stew'art, froma the period of General Ainslie's
departure to the re-anuexation taking place.

Whcn at Sydney, I made nyself acquainted with the several ordinances passed by
the governor and council of' Cape Breton, for the government of that colony, and
there vill bc no difficulty I think il applying to that island the laws actually appli-
cable to the other parts of Nova Scotia. The legislature will neet on the 12th of'
Dcccmber next, and I shall not fil to recommend to their imnediate attention the
mcasures ncessary to be adopted on the occasion.

Whîen the Nova Scotia laws are put in operation in Capc Brotou, the services of'
the chief justice, and ail the other subordiniate oflicers ofjustice, may be altogether
dispensed with.

N i G. -Extract of a Letter fron Lieutenant General Sir James Kenpt, G. C. 13.
to the Earil Bathurst, K G. dated Halifax, i oth Novemuber 18 20.

(Oneo Enclosure.)
With refercnce to my dispatch dated thc 31ist of last mîonth, I have now the

honour to transmit, for your Lordship's in formation, a copy of th instructions given
by ie to the surveyor genleral of Cape Breton, of which I trust your Lordship will
approve. ''he authority given hîim to locate emigrants and other poor settlers under
the conditions specified in the instructions, is an arrangement similar to that made
by my predcccssor Lord Dalhousie in this province, and continued by nie, and the
extension of it to Cape Breton will give great satisfaction, I have reason to believe,
by affording facilities to real settlers in acquiring lands, and promote thereby the
speedy settlement of that island.

Instructions for Captain Crawley, Surveyor General of Cape Breton.

ist. Captain Crawley will continue to fill the oflice of surveyor general of Cape
Breton, reporting cither direct to the governor, or to the surveyoi general of the
province, as lie may be instructed.

2d. He will appoint one deputy iii cach district of the island, selecting for this
important trust men of'good character, who arc sufficiently qualified for the situation,
and upon whose integrity he catn place a reliance.

3d. He will take measurcs for laying o[' into lots of i oa acres and 2oo acres, tracts
of land in the situations nost souglt after by settlers, so as to have always a sufli-
cient number of lots ready prepared for imnidiate settiement.

4th. Jn all lands laid out on lakes and shores, he will take care that a reservation
is made for a road of sufficient breadth to pass along the front of the lots bordering
on the lakes in the direction tiat nay be found the most convenient for a public
road ; e vill also takc care that a due reservation for public roads is made in all
other situations, so that good.and convenient communications iay be established
throughout the differciit settlements in the.country.

5th. The lots are invariably to be laid off according to the King's instructions, and
with their narrowest part on al roads, rivers and lakes.

6th. That emigrants arriving fron the United Kingdon, and other poor persons
(being the subjects of His Majesty), who are desirous of obtaining lands in Cape
Breton may have every facility afforded them of obtaining an immediate settlement,
with the lcast possible trouble and expense, Captain Crawley is authorized to grant
tickets of location to such persons as upon a careful inquiry into their cliaracter and
circumstances he shall consider as likely to niake good settlers, and to be faithful and
loyal subjects of His Majesty. He is vested with this important and extensive
authority, in the entire confidence that lie will exorcise it with prudence and dis-
cretion, and strict impartiality ; in acting under it, he will particularly observe
the following instructions ; before granting a ticket of location, he must bc certain

that
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that the poison to w'hoi it is to be given has nîot prcviously received any land fiomi
government, and that he does not possess any by purchase or otherwise. lhose
persons whose applications he shall approve of shal1 be entitled to receive tickets
according to the 'ollowing seale : viz.

lJnmarried icm for · .- - 100 acres.
Married ien foi - . - - - 200 -

De vill acquatilit al peroins to whom he may grant these tickets, that they iust
proceed forthwith to the cultivation of the land allotted to thei ; and that tley
will on no account be confiried in the possession of their respective lots by grant,
itil tley shall bu fiirly settled, and] have crected houses thereon,

7thi. le will traIsnmit on the Ist of every month tu the provincial secretary, to bc
laid before the governor, a list of the persons to whomî lie may grant tickets uuîder
this authority. Upon which warrants will issue, and grants follov in due course, if'
governmnent be satishied that the original possessors of' such tickets are absolutely
cultivating their lands, and living on their respective lots,

Sth. He will partieularly imake known the above conditions to all persons who
may apply to him for lands, and further explain to them, that to make the tak<inr out
of grants as easy as possible to poor settlers, three, four, or even live of them numy
be meludecl in one grant (should they be disposed ta join togetier) by which ieans
the fees vill be but trifling, ai the titles to their respective lots vill bc equally
good and valid in law, as il they had each a separate grant.

gth. Ail petitions fron persons, whose circumistances and situations in life do riot
require an iimediate settlemueit, must be transmitted to the provincial secretary at

aIlliflax, f'or the governor and couneil tO deide upon, with a certificate froi Mr.
Crawley attached to each petition, stating that the lands appliedi for are ungranted,
antdat the disposal of the crown.

2oth. In all petitions the lots of land applied for niust bc particularly specified,
or as nearly so us possible, as no general warrant of survey will bu graunted to any
person ; and the invariable condition will be inimediate settlement on the lands.

i th. Vhile every possible protection and encouragement will be thris extended
to rcal settlers, and every facility afforded theim of acquiring titles to their lands by
grant,, at no great expense governient is at the sanie tine actcrnined to dis-
courage, and if possible to put an end to land jobbing of every description ; and
Mr. Crawley is especially h to report every transaction of the kind that cones
to his knowledge.

i2th. No warrant of survey vill be renewed at the expiration of' six months,
unless it is elearly proved by a certificate f romi the survyyr general, that their non-
conpletion hs not arisen fron any neglect or inattention of the persons that
received themn.

(signed) JTamcs Kempt.

No 17.-Extract of a Letter from Lieutenant Gencral Sir James Kempt, G. C. B.
ta the Earl Bathurst, K. G. dated 1-Lalifax, 26th March 1S21.

Ir Vill afford your lordship satisfaction to hear that every thing is going on well
in Cape Breton. A w'eckly post communication is established with Sydney, and
the public business is transacted with regularity and dispateli. The legislature, iii
the present session, have voted 1,oool. for roads and bridges in the island, a booi
which is duly appreciated by the inhabitants, as well as the arrangement fornierly
conmunicated ta your lordship of inserting five persons in onie grant of land. li
addition to these benefits, no fees have been charged for the many new commissions
that it became necessary to issue for the appointment of nagistrates, militia officers,
and other local situations, on the re-annexation of the island to this province. In
short, the people, though generally poor, arc represented to me as being con-
tented, thriving, and happy, with the exception of a few individuals resident about
Sydney.

W6 18.-Extract

M/
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N i ~.- ENtvaeto Lettci fi-oin 1 Ieîit aut ( l Si A laniu Kolipt, C. C. Il.
o tli Ead B Il I hst, K . ( d LatLtd 1 lidifiix, Nova Svotia, i 1 ( )etne 82 1 .

i UA /VMi thi e iînn r lisp iont yoil- I urdsl , flint J puut1 uîy unuuîda v'isit to Cape
lititii i tilt iioni of' Auogiist . cid tnat I %vas thieie durIIii.g, tilt, sittilug of' tut'
silieiLl1iv (nhit IC j ustice., the'i~ siwe ut, (-u1C~i u to th(- In-ovince of' N uva

Svot ia~.

'lie Iittle blisi iii, ticat vaille befluuie tuie nutt.t %vent o11 ii the îîslial wav ; auîd, wvit h
thei exceptin of' a l i îud îvid iuals résdent hii unid about SydneLy, tie people of Cipe

linimi exploss die higliest matiste ai t their re-nnexatinîwi dh Odîs punviîee ;tni
-a1p11var il eady tu fleu the adtvalîtiIgesý resultiiu., l'i-on it. A very Sti-ong affilrcss to
this vil&et %vis presclutecl to mc'e at Aiehult by the pr iclit hduabitnts of Onna Cntitut,

hy tlie ti e ost POIpuIilis nid illuu)l.Otiut i thle islandI.
1,11i-ebciig .great iliauiy old Claillis aiid Cc îtrov'cîsc.s Qi, varionus kinds to seffle

and atjii5, 1 i'niiied ii (hîpe Bi-etuil b iiue-aiy tiîree wveeks, jt wvus imipossible,
:IN voIIu lordCship Ill.I behieve, to Satisif au tule tl)l)i(:tttits thLt Caile to Ille Iorili,
but I1 did liot thil ini every case to do whlat appeai-ed to Ile tu bc ijuîst and righit, dLiii-.
geîutly seckiiig the Ibest inflarmation to lie nbtamied, and licitiruîg ail the parties

V0IICýt'nd leiotoi 1 caiiie to aîîy decisioti.
Many of' the clans inid disputes ivere of' long Standing, anîd the(y occasicmied uuwr

à great dca! of' troule ; but 1 trus dmc public businîess %vull i bu s coîîducted. i
totîure that nothing of' the kind %-,ill agai occur.

Ili the course of' the suminer I aIso visited alniost everyv part of' thîsý pr-Ovince ; and
1 Ihave greait saýtissecti in reporting tu your- loirdship, tliat it appears tu bc rapidly

hwiuccsîg ini politicad and agricultural importanîce.
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